2017 VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
July 10-14, 9:00-noon, Monday-Friday
St. John the Baptist Catholic Church
Contact: Jill Wallace jilloutside@gmail.com or
Annette Parker enaparker@gmail.com

Youth Volunteer Commitment Form
7th-12th

All Youth Volunteers must be in
grade (Fall 2017) and have a genuine desire to care for younger
children and to help them learn about God. Thank you for generously sharing your time. Middle school aged
youth, must have a parent or designated adult on site. (Directors may override this on a case to case basis.)
Youth’s Name
Age

T-shirt size

Grade in Fall
Phone
Youth’s email
(Print clearly, please)
Allergies

Can we email you info? Yes

No

Parent’s Name
Address
City, Zip
Phone
Parent’s email
(Print clearly, please.)
Authorization for Emergency Treatment: In case of medical emergency, I authorize the directors of St. John
the Baptist Vacation Bible School Program to summon emergency medical assistance for my child. I
understand that I will be responsible for any professional services rendered.
Parent signature
Parent phone (while VBS is in session)
Emergency contact name

Date
Phone

PHOTO RELEASE: I give permission for my Youth’s photo to be taken and used for VBS purposes_______________(sign)

Youth Volunteer Opportunities
Please number your choices: 1st, 2nd, 3rd. We will do our best to put youth in their preferred area.
However, placement of youth is need based. Therefore, preferences are not guaranteed.

ANYWHERE: I can help where you need me most
Crew Leader: See what the kids see, and lead a group through activity stations. Preferably, we
would like you there all 5 days. This job is open to upper High School and older volunteers.
Assistant Crew Leader: Help lead a group through activity stations. Preferably, we would like
you there all 5 days. Open to all ages of volunteers.
Games: Assist with fun games outside.
Crafts: Assist with arts and crafts.
Drama: Read skits and tell Bible stories.
Morning Warm-up: Keep the kids busy with a quiet game or movie from 8:30-9:00 while the
staff is setting up.
Snacks: Assist with kitchen duties, set up snacks, prayer and clean-up. Also operate Kid-Vid
movies (DVD) during this time while kids eat.
Audio Visual: Assist with running the sound and mics for music.
Potluck Assist: Help plan the food for our Wednesday Family Night.
Preschool: Assist the smaller kids on their trips through the activity stations.
Nursery: Assist and play with the children too young for VBS.
Decorations: Prior to VBS. Create backdrops and help set up the environment.
My friend I would like to volunteer with if possible: _______________________________________________
Days available: ______All ______Mon. ______Tues. ______Wed. ______Thurs. ______Fri.
Are you available 9:00 am-noon? _____Yes _____No Other:_______________________________________________

Youth Guidelines
_____I agree to check in each day between 8:30 am and 8:45 am.
_____I agree to stay with the Station Leader and his/her group at all times, unless told otherwise.
_____I agree to be a Christian role model for the children by using good manners, using appropriate indoor
and outdoor behavior, and dressing modestly.
_____I agree not to place myself in the position of being alone with any child or other teen for my own safety
and the safety of the children.
_____I agree to have my cell phone, iPod, etc. turned off and out of sight so I can be focused on the children.

Signature_____________________________________________________Date_________________________

Thank you! We look forward to serving with you!

